
Decision !:fo. 17f;25 ----_ .. 

In the Matter of the APplication of ) 
) SZIDMOEZ BROS. COE?O~ .. TIO= 

to wi tb.d.:re.w from DJ.ld discontinue 
eu~plying domoctic w~tor to ~ ~or
tion of the territcry now being 
served. 

~' Applic~tion No. 13213. 
) 

Cljde :31::.l:.op, for ~l'pli.csnt. 

BY ~2E C~JMlSSION: 

OPINION ... -~---------
This is $.Xl ~:pplice:t1 on to Cliscont1nuo ~ part ot the 

~olic utility 3&rv1ce now~oing rendered by Skidmore Erot~ars 

Corporati on, which, among othor things, is engaged in tb.c ·oue1-

t~o'!J.S lls:nO end style of L$.gu.ne. Heights Water System, to consum-

ers liVing in e.nd in the Vicinity of Le.gwlG. Re:tg.b;ts in Or$.llge 

Count~. ~Ae ~pplic~tion allegos in offect that a county wat~r 

district .b.a.s 'been duly organiz.ed under the :lemo ot Le.gu.ns. :aes.eh. 

Co-.:.nty We-ter District of Orange County ~ California, a.nd includes 

witb.in 1 ts :;.cge.lIY constituted.. "ooUlld.o.l'ic3 So portion of the ~p-

plic:m t's service $.%"e~, Olle. tbat sa.id ws.ter district .bas c.c-

quired a wetsr ~pply end is now ~gagod in ~h~ const~eti~ of 

~ W3.ter d.ie:~rl'bu ting cystem Mliel:. \'r.t.ll :f'tI.rD1sl:. water to .s.ll 

reSidents 7:1 tbin tho 'bo.undaries of ec.id. district, 1Dcluding 

t.i.lose con~=¢rs. now sorvod. b~ ap:plicsn t. The COzmdss1on 
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therefore is requested' to authorize aP,91icant to discontinue 

wtlotor service to ~l of its consumers res1d1:ag Wi thin said dis-

trict when s:a.1d consumers are able to rocei ve w~ter sOrvice tro: 

~ public he.aring 1n this matter ,wa::: held before Exa:n-

~er W11110me ~ ~~a Beach aftor all interested ~ties had 
been duly notified and given au opporto.ni ty to a.:ppea.r :::.nd b-e 

heard. 

From tb.e evie.ence 1t appcsrs tbat for cevoral :;cs:r$ 

loot past t.b.ere has bee:.l cO%lsidcrablo d 1ff1eul ty exper1encoe.. by 

s.pp11ce.:o.t i:l secur1ng en tldeq,uc.te we-ter supply to meet the co;o-

ti!luouzly increasing deca:o.ds of tb.e terri tory served. The water 

di.s.trict was for.ned primrily for tho lJ'1lrpO$O of maldIlg poss1'!lle 

through. t.bis type of orge.n1zation the development of s:c. e.d.equa:te 

water Stt:pply tJ!e co:;:ts of which were too great s bure.e:l to 'be 

u:c.derta.ken by B.;pplican t herein. The distl'1ct 0.0-03 not contem-

pla.te the pu,rcb.$.$O or e.cqu1si tion of ~ o:! tb.e ms.ine or other 

~e.c111 ties now used b:1 c.pplican t, bu. t is tLt the ~esen t t1me in-

stalling ~ completely new distribution syst~ ~d des1res to ox-

tend. se:v1ce to tile res1dents of t.be d1:;:trlct :progress1vel:1 as 

the ce.ins are insta.lled. The diScoXltinunnce o:! service by ap-

plicant therefore will he gradusl to consumers Within the dis-

trict until final completion of tho syetom, which is estimated 

. by rel'rosente.t1 vas of t.b.e district to ~~ on or about J'C.ne 1, 

1927. 

~pl1cant sttpplies w~ter to a considerable ~ber of 
~ 

consumo:-s who do not live Wi tbin the w~ter d.istrict o:ad it (te-

sires to continue to o:pe:re.te as a. public utility and fo.rn1zh 

wa.ter to theso constmlers. 

The schedule of ra.tos as oste.b lished b;7 this COmmis-

sion in its Decis1o~ 5793, dated September 20, 1918, provides 
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fact the.t corta.in of the consumers me.:7 not ~ve used all tile ws.-
tor to vlhicb. 'tlley are anti tl ad 'Wlder the £l.bOve rate schedule a.t 

t.b.e time ::o:eX"Vice Will he discontinued by app11csn-:, S'IlcJ:. Cotle'tUll-

ers Wi 11 be ellti tled. to a. refu.nd., based UpOll the pro;port,ioD of 

ws.tor used. 

NO protests were entered. ~einst the proposed d1scon-

ti!m.OJlce of service by o.p!)licsnt, $olld. it therefore .::.ppeo.re tbAt 

tb.e request should b:e gre.nted. 

ORDER .... _ .... _-.. 

S~dcore Broteers Co~oratioz, ope~ting a l'Ub11e util-
ity under tAo f'icti t10us na.mo and etyle Of r.aeune. Eeigllts ":le.ter 

System, .l:.e.ving nede a.pplica.tion 0.$ anti tled. above, Co p'llblie .!:.oar-

ing be.vi:c.g been held tb.ereoll, the ~tter having beEttl S'Ilbmitted, 

end the Coxtmiss1on b.eing now :fUlly il:fo:rm.ed thereon, 

IT IS E3RE3Y ORDEaE:O that Skidmore Brother3 CO%'1'orc.-

tion be ~d it i3 bereb~ aut~orized to discontinue on the first 

day o! J'tule, 1927, w&.ter ee:-v1ce to &.11 of its conSllmera l~$tod 

Wi t~n tb.e ertorl..or bound.~os 0:1: the Le,gt;Ul$. 3ee.c.i! CO'l.l1lty Wc.ter 

District o! Ors.ngo County, Ce.lif'or~ia, and tl:.creafter 'bre reliov-

ed. of e.ll :pu"ol1c utility obligations s.nd liabilities heretoforE) 

incurred in connect1on with tb.o ~erv1ce to said COnSllm&rS, pro-

Vidod. that ~e:r:v1ce =a~ "00 discontinuoa prior to tho ~irzt d~ o! 

~c, 1927, to suet o! tAo cbovo con~ers C$ ~y be r&ce1~5 

"1le..ter service :f'ro::l the d.is.tribution me.1ns of t..bo s&1d "nAtor e.ie-

t:r:ict before zOoid date. 

discontinue service gr~tee Aorein shall be subject to tilo fol-

loWing teros ~nd conditions: 
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1. T.b.a.t witb.ir. t.b.irt:v (30) dc.ys of the d.o.te c£ 

this order Skidmore Brothc.rs Cor,po:r:c.t10ll: 

sbell ~oti!y 1~ WTiting oach of t~e con~um

ere ~~ected by the order here~ of its in-

tention to d iZcontinuc the service of Vltl.tor 

on tb.e first day of JUne, 1927, end shall 

file with thia COmmission Within tb1rty 

(30) d~z of the date of this order a certi-

ficd zts.tement t.b.at. such notice .b.a..c:. 'bean 

duly gt VOl'l. 

2. ~bat Ski~ore ~thers Co~r~tion ~l re-

:tUna. to ell conzumers ~ thin the anerior 

bonn~a:ie$ of said-dist.rict all amounts, if 
1J.'!J:y, du.e such cotloume.rs at the time of dis-

continuanoe of servioo in proportion to tho 

:uIlOUllt o! W':I.ter tzS;ed. aDd t!:.e duration tllcro--

of, bazed u:po~ t.!:.e established sched.ule of. 

~tes effective On this ~$te~, ~ch re~d$ 

to b,o due tJJld J?syablo t.h.o co-nZtlmors ent1tlod 

thereto vii thin thirty (30) asys of too time 

sorvice is discontinu$d. 

3. Skidmore Bl"oth~rs Corporo.tion shall filo 

wi th this COmmission s. monthly s:ta.tement sot-

ting forth tho ~e and ~ddrese of es~ COn-

~or whoso s~rvice bas been discontinued u;a-

der $ut.b.oxity gr~tod herein and also setting 

forth tae eztount aond date of dep<>s1t paid 'by 

such con~mer to the compeny; the d~te of d1z-

continuance; the ~~t o! refUnd ~do and the 

basis thereof: said monthly statements to 
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commence thirty (30) ds~s after the first serv-

ice discontinuance and to continue ~ti1 JUne 1, 

1927, or until such time as all water serviee 

wi t.bin zeid. water district .b.a.$ been d,iecont1.nued 

by Skidmore :Brothors Corporation as provided in 

the t or.ne of tl:. 0 ord.er herein. 

IT IS EEREBY F'O'RT\J"k:;Z ORDERED the.t Skidmore Brothers 

Corporation be $nd it 1s horeby ~thor1zed to limit its sorvice 

a.roa to t.b:J.t torritory heretofore sened. exclusiv.e of the lands. 

included wi thin tb.e exten or bounda.rios o~ the La.g'tllJA :Bec.c.h Coun-

ty Wa-tor District of Ora.nge CO'tUlty, CaJ.~or.c.1a., £i.Dd includ.ing 

t.b.e tre.ct of land known as Cos..et Royal, said service ares. being 

~oro part1~lerly described in the application herein. 

por ell other purposos the ef~ective date of this o~ 
der shall "0..0 ~wenty (20) d:a.ys from end ~er the d.ate b.ereof. 

p:-
:DD.tcd at Ss.:l Fre:c.ci so 0, Ce.l1t'orDitl., tb,is It day 

of November, 1926. 
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